
Msrslmi Ncy, of Frnnre, wan not onl
Shot as a traitor, but liis stntur has rioi
to be shot nut of the way to make root
for a prosaic railway, which will im
civrr the very spot where ho felt am
where for so many yearn his statue hit
been a pride to the Parisians of the Latii
quarter.

Afrira is 2H1 times as large as th
State of New York.

3Ir. Clarence O. Illgrlow
Prescription Priieirlst,

ltCHth Ave., N. Y. fit-- , says

The People's Confidence
11a born won bv

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

In n Manner Never Equalled.
I am, on penernl principles, averted to

prewinjf my vfrws, pro or con, In respect
to any proprietary article, but in the light
of Hood's Snraiwrilla Wing the product
of a brother aHl hmtry. will nay. Hood's
Snraparil1aha. secured a. plce in the
public confidence never attained by
any proprietary medicine that I have
handled during an experience of more
than twenty years in the drug trade. It

Must Possess True Merit
as a remedial agent to retain its Inrreaa
Ing popularity as a household remedy.
The sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla exreedt
that of all similar preparations combined,
of which 1 keep in stock aonio fifteen or
twenty. Its

Praises are Proclaimed
daily at my counter by those who have been

benefited by it, many of whom are per.
Muuil acquaintances." Clarence O.
HmKl.nw, Aitothecury.

Hood's Pill's cure liver ills, constipation,
biliouMiehS, jaundice, Mck headache.

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

A.

ORIGINATED IN 1810, v1 Bin Or III ALMOST A CJNTUI1.
rfry tiv.'ir, Y.vrr family "hnuld knp it at hand,

f.ir thr punimnii HN f iifp Hah It t occur to any on
It if Soothing. Hfliiitr ami IVnctratinfr. Once mini

wanlt'ti. S.ilii lrici SV oil. $S. ttipartirularg fiw. I. IS. Jull.NSON Jt IXJ.. BwTok. MtM.

"German
99

I am a farmer at Edom, Texas. I
have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-u- p ol
Hlood. I have tried many kinds ol
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me say to anyone wanting such a
medicine German Syrup is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. John F.Jones.

A SICK LIVER
la the cnu.c of ino.l of the depressing, pal.,
fill and uunleasnnc sensation, and .after
Inc. with which wenrcnflttrtedi and the.,
.ufl'rrfnirs will ronlinue so Ion. a. tne My.
er Is allowed lo remain In Ibis slrk or .lag
atlsh condlliou.

To sllmulnte the Liver andoihrrdl.es.
live omnns lo a norniHl conditio, and
health? mtlvliy, l hi-r- e I. no better medi
cine than

ADWAY'S
PILLS

The most perfect, safe and reliable Cat hart lo that
has ever len compounded JT'RELY VEGi
TABI.K, positively containing no Mercury or other
deleterious suii.tancesi listing all the beneflelal
properties that Mercury li possessed of ss s calharrle
without the danger of any of Its evil consequences,
they have auperecled Mctcury.and hare become th.
Fill of Modern Science. Elegantly coated and with-
out tate. there la no difficulty in iwallowlng K A l.WAY'S ll mild aud gentle or thorough In
their (Derations, according to the dose, they are th.
favorites of the present time.

Thev cure nil disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Dowels. hwln.ys, HlmMer, Nervous I)laeaes, Lossof
Aprs-IIU- . Headache, IVsl iVeuehS, Indigestion,

Ulllouam s, Kever, ilitlaiuiitatlon of the Hu'w-el,-

I'Ua, and .ill Hie degruiiKcineuts of lite internal
M cents a old l,y druggists. UH.

KAKVYAY ft i., t! Warren Street. N. Y. i ltv.

R. K I lIVIER'S rw

K idney, Liver and Bladder Cures
l.hcimiutisiii.

t.um.mtm. ptn in imtHnrha'k, lirirk due iu
unn., irt tjiit'Mt irritation, iiitlitn.Htioa,

frruu l, or ctttui i li oi bimitier.

Disordered Liver,
Tmpairfl .ii'ttion, Rout,
SU in rim- kKint-- tlifh. uliu-n- ,

ixirtj, urinary truis.', tirighl'tt (liNtabs,

Impure lliood,
Borofuio, iimmria, penU weakness or debility.

tuttrH I'm? cor. tent of One Bottle. If nm betv
nit'l, iu iir,f;ifts w lit ii'iuuU W )uu lliu prit )Jld,
At DriiuKis-l.-., 50e. Ktze, $2.00 Mze.

"Invniiri tin tile to He iltti'fnt Cenmltittun fretV
lift. KlKUtai & CO., ItlNtillAUTilM, N. Y.

3QOOOOOOOO
Tuit'sTiny Pills0
A ntllgln iIum irt.ltia- - r- -

ult, Bi n Afcol mi ml mida litiniMi.i ol ImmIv lu w hi" Ii you wna aQ)P hcioi tt i.(iiiiiift-r- . i licv enlov a P"- - 9ulur.lv ii ii p;t i alllfil I'ri.r,oooooaoooo
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fttflBSS
CLOVER UAY FOR SIIRBP.

Many r give thoir shoep
clover liar, and it is a good food for
them. But It ought to be rouiouibcred
it contains a large percentage of nitro-
genous food matter. We do not say
this to prevent them using the clover
hay, but to remind them that when they
increase the quantity they increase the
quantity ol nitrogen supplied, and nn
allowance for this should be made when
arranging the amount of corn or cake.
Except for this, clover hay is one of tho
best rectifiers as well as best foods that
can lie given to sheep. As a means of
lowering the quality of the blood, Epsom
sails are a mild npcricnt. New York
World.

TRGKTAHLK9 AND FRUIT FOR BOMBS

Too many farmers neglect to supply
their own tables with any suitable va-

riety of vegetables and fruit. By a small
outlay of money and labor every farmer
can keep his tabic supplied with a suc
cession of frosh vegetables through tho
whole seasou. Spinach planted as soon
as the weather is suitable will furnish
the finest greens before other vegetables
come on, but if It had been planted in
the fall it would have come into its use
this month, under ordinary conditions.
Then radishes, lettuce, cucumbers, to-

matoes, peas, beans, awect corn, summer
squashes, beets, melons and turban
squashes will furnish a welcome and
wholesome addition to the farmer s faro
throughout the season. If, in addition
to these there are a few roots of rhu-
barb, a bed of asparagus, a bed of straw-
berries and a small collection of small
fruity, a farmer may live in luxury and
health, such as his cccupation ought to
alTord, instead of the tiresome raonotomy
nud scarcity ot the good things of the
farm that many farmers put up with from
sheer carelessness, thoughtlessness or
laziness. American Farmer.

FltEStl MEAT FOR FARMERS.

Some of the advantages of
farmers' lives are not so common

among formers of y as they once
were. One of these is having a taste of
fresh meat when desired, by killing a
sheep and perhaps changing with a
neighbor so as to use the mutton while it
is fresh. If circumstances do not favor
keeping sheep, the supply of fresh meat
may be easily obtained by killing young
poultry once a week or oftencr, and
sometimes varying it by killing a young
pig. Some farmers may object to this
lait as wasteful. After all, counting the
speculative val'ie of the pig after it has
grown into a hog, its meat does not cost
auy more than the city resident pays for
much poorer cuts from the butcher's
shop. And on the farm tho owner of
the pig can allord to take it for his own
use at what it has cost him, taking his
protit in the extra enjoyment he will get
ironi eating fresh young pig rather than
called pork lrom the barrel. It is by in-

dulging in occasional luxuries of this
kind that farmers show to others the'ad-vantag-

of their position, and induce
their children and others to appreciate
tho possibilities ot a farmer's life.
Boston Cultivator.

DOUBLE CIlOrPINO OF CABBAGES.

One of my neighbors by manuring
liberally and omitting the cabbages on
every third row ol his cabbage pieco,and
planting this to squash at the proper
time, succeeded in raising two excellent
crops tho same season. To succeed in
this arrangement the cabbige must
be one of the very earliest sorts, such a?
linrly Wakctield, so that the ground
may be entirely cleared at an early day,
and the soil between the squash rows be
cultivated until it is thoroughly light
and fine. The market gardeners close
by large cities on their thousand-dollar-uu-ucr- e

land must and d raise from two
to four crops annually, by aid of hotbeds
to start their stuff, and the stimulus of
a near and large market in which they

an dispose of products on a large scale,
which would be worthless if raised on
nn ordinary farm ; still, farmers at large
can do with profit morn than they now
think possible in this direction.
Squashes and peas can be raised profit-
ably on the same land. I grew over 2'JU

bushels of green peas and five tons of
squashes on the same piece three years
ago. Beets, cabbagei, rye, barley and
Hungarian am all crops which the farm
er can grow as second crops. But when
we attempt to double-cro- p our land there
is one essential we must never forget
we must manure accordingly, for no one
ever succeeded in cheuting his laud out
of a crop. Massachusetts rioughmun.

CAUBAGK WITHOUT TRANSPLANTING
Of all the crops ruie I on the farm none

depends so much on naturally rich land
m cabbage. The best anil is a deep,
black, loose loam, well drained, such as
is found in the valleys of the smaller
streams. It is plowed in tho fail, eight
or ten inches deep, in narrow lands.
The first ten days of April is our time
for the seed. The grouud is har-

rowed only to level it, as the action of
frost during winter has reduced it to the
fineuess of ashes. It is then marked oil
three feet each way with a ccrn marker.
With a hoe enough soil is drawn up at
each crossmark to make a small, flat bill,
a little above tho general level. A dozen
seeds are dropped on each and pressed
down by the foot to bring the seed in
close contact with the soil, uo covering
being necessary. A day or two before
the plants appear above grouud we press
twice through the rows with u ainall
tooth cultivator as close as possible with-
out throwing any soil on the hill;. This
cue bo easily done as the trucks of the
marker serve as a guide.

The second cultivation is given when
the plants are an inch high, and should
be crosswise of the first plowing, once in
a row. The field should be thoroughly
cleaned of weeds by the time the plunU
are two inches high. Discretion must
be exercised in thinning the plauts, If
cut worms are numerous the hills should
not be thinned to one iu a place until
the plants are four or live inches hi'li,
but at no time should they be allowed to
crowd one another iu the hill. Some
hills will be wholly missing. Thee
thould be reset trom the thiniiiiigs,
selecting the stockiest plauts that
CUiu. vi UU good lyyU, '.'ha

oftcner cabbage is cultivated the better
will be the crop. The ground should be
kept loose and mollow to a depth of four
or five inches. Twenty times is not too
often to cultivate cabbage for the best re-

sult. Two or three hocins only are
necessary, and tho first is the only ono
that will tako much timo if thoroughly
done ami the cultivator is used as it
should be. Breaking off the lower
leaves is no dctriincnt,and their being in
the way should not deter the plowman
from running the shallow-cuttin- g shovels
of a horsodioc close up to the plnnt.
Cultivation should cease before the heads
begin to get solid.

I am aware Wat but few cabbago
growers recomuffnd to sow the seed
where the plants are to remain. But
most of tho writers on cabbago llvo
where the crop is not so often affected
by hot, dry weather in midsummer as
it is here. The cabbage plant has a
long tap root, o long that the plant cau-n- ot

be removed without breaking it, and
when once broken it will never penetrate
the soil so deeply as before. In 1885 I
had two and a half acres of Late Flat
Dutch cabbage, grown without trans-
planting, that yielded lfi.OOU marketable
heads. Another acre of just as good
land was planted with tho best plants
thinned out on a large field. The re-

turns from this acre were not over six
hundred good heads, and the results have
been witii miSe or less variations, the
same through succeeding years Of
courco this plan is advisable for late cab-

bage only, as the early kiuds are trans-
planted, and have usutlly heidcd before
dry weather commences. American
Agriculturist.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Dig around the rhubarb plants.
Be on the loo'.tout for early farrowing

sows.
Make a second planting of early gar.

den crops.
Milk and grass are the best feeds; for

young pigs.
Trees should be sot out before they

start to grow.
No hog is quite so ravenous as a sow

that is suckling pigs.
.At first give a sow bran and milk,aud

and then add corn meal.
Keep all colonic; strong. This is the

secret of keeping bees for profit.
Gladialusus corns true when pro-

pagated froji the small bulblets.
There is no special advantago in

setting out strawberry plants early.
Any of the leading breeds of hogs are

good if they are given proper treatment.
The only safe plan of being sure of

saving all of the pigs is to be ready for
them.

The D.iwson rose, it is claimed, is a
valuable addition to the list of hardy
roses.

Seeds of hardy flowers ought to be
sown as early at the ground can be put
in order.

Good pasturage of any kind will help
the brood sows materially to give a good
flow of miU.

The flat cover is the best for all bee
hives. It costs less than the gable cover
and is more convenient.

D.i not tako the winter packing out of
the second story of the bee hive till
time to put in section boxes.

The best remedy for the cut worm is
to put a piece of tin or stiff cardboard
around eaca plant when it is set out.

When stock aro first turned out to
grass care should be tnkeu that they
have access to all of the salt and water
they want.

Sheep may be rid of ticks very satis-
factorily by feeding sulphur, which
should be given in small quantities and
not too often.

If the acreigo in meuJow is not suffi-

cient to furnish a full supply of hay for
winter feeding it will pay to sow millet
or Hungarian for hay.

In nearly all cases it will pay to har-
row the potatoes thoroughly before the
plants make their appearance above
ground; it will help kill out the weeds.

The fat in the milk is the most potent
factor in determining the yield and
quality of c.ieesc, and the quality of
cheese is largely a fectel by t'i'j amount
of fat c jutaiuei in it.

Let the bees nlon : as much as possi-

ble. Decide upon soma methol and ad-

here to it. Tne double hivo method is
the best, and will give the best results,
if properly carried out, if there be any
honey in the fields..

When cattle ure turned in on clover it
will be best to turn in for one or two
hours the tint day, two or three the sec-

ond, so that they may be somewhat ac-

customed to it. Iu this way the risk of
bloat may be greatly reduced.

A Rochester commission merchant,
addreisiug the Western New York Hor-
ticultural Association on "Points in
Shipping," said that if growers would
sort each one hundred barrels down to
seventy-five- , they would receive just as
much money, and save the extra barrels
and freight.

A valuable grain to feed chickens dur-
ing the first three weeks of their lives is
Uoldeo Millet. Very small chicks need
very small seeds. They constantly search
for the seeds of grass or any small seeds.
Nature is the best teacher. Small wholo
seeds are tho best thing in the grain
lino that cau be fed to very young
chickens.

The farmer who has a bit of marshy
lnud near his house where the grass is
not of much value for cattle feediug may
do well to enclose it with a fence aud put
uee.se there. They like such feed, and
are profitable poultry when rightly man
aged. A small yard to themselves, and
feed carried to them is better than allow
ing them to roam.

The results of trials at the Miijnnrd
agricultural experiment station for two
years indicate that for fall or winter pigs,
which are to be killed when about one
year old, it is more profitable to let then
run iu pasture or woodland during tho
warm mouths, and shift for themselves
until within eiht or teu week" of killing
time, than it is to feed thuiu iu confine
lugut Uuiiug the euuuucr,

TEMPERANCE.
TO TBI RISfTs;.

PnrV is th. sky of midnight.
Calmly night's hours have sprdj

But, lo! mail shout, are ringinv.
Aud fiatnp. burst forth o'crhead;

There's a tramp or gathoring thousands.
And hot and stifling air,

Anil ghastly are tho lacm
That gleam amid the glare.

O gripf to th. spoilage
'Ihe Fir. Fiend strive to take,

But deeper now th. wailing,
For human life's at stake;

Vet still the sturdy llreman
Berks poril not to shun,

Again he's sought the conflict
And fought with death, and won.

Reformer, to th. Rescue 1

Oh, hear that cry so dire,
"Intemperance is raging

A wild consuming Hre."
Oh, hear the shrieks of victims;

Haste at that anguish cry;
For wrecks of love and virtue,

In ashes soon may lie.

Reformers to tb. Rescue.
And .hall th. rallying orv

Ring vainly through our army,
Nor temperance men reply r

O hand, ye are not weary t
Nor plighted lips grow dumb;

For a thousand lives
"In Hod's great name we come."

Then on, ye rescuing army.
True blows eaeh sword must smite;

Till, earth one field of triumph,
No foe is left to fight;

Then, when o'er each endeavor
fuecees complete we see,

Blessed in the land forever.
Our righteous cause shall be.
Harriet Ulazebrook, in Advocate.

GREAT BRITAiX'8 DRINK ILL.
Great Britain's drink bill for 18U1 is esti

mated at ro6,504,(KHl, or H5.4S per head.
This is a large increase over preceding years,
and is supposed to indicate orosoerous times.
It appears that Scotland and Ireland, in
comparison with their noimlatioii. consume
more spirits than England and Wales; but
wden it comes to beer, Kngiand is infinitely
th. greater swiller of th. three. In th.
twelve months she swallowed very nearly

uu,oii,u.sj worm oi it, a sum winch would
verv nearlv nsv tor the armv. th. nsvv and
the civil service twice over. Pittsburgh
xosu

THE INFAMOUS TRAFFIC.
The New York Evangelist,under the head

ing, "ine iniamous Iralllc," says:
"Very suggestive is the recent protest re-

ceived from Uunguuyana, King ot Q.st-lan-

in South Afnca.against th. forcing of
strong drink upon his unhappy country by
Christian nations! This isn strange reversal
ot positions. Kngiand and America send
missionaries to Africa that the poor, igno
rant natives might be enlightened by tb.
uospei, an 1 yec at tue very same time tbese
Christian (?) nations send shiploads of rum
that excites every evil passion and make.
the poor benighted savages more of a brut,
than before, and destroys his soul and body
in hell ! v'as there ever a more gigantic
piece oi nypoerisyr it this lutamous traltlo
is allowed to go on, destroying whole tribes
and races, it will be a question whether the
recent discoveries m Atrica, with the open-
ing of the Dark Continent to "civilization,'
have not proved a curse rather than a bless-
ing."

DRINK AND HKRKPrTT.
From a recent nddreasnf ti f Rmifh A

M., M. D., President of the Indiana Ktat.
Medical Society, we clip the following quo- -
baiiuus- -

That the abuse of alcohol has grown to
be one of the most gigantic evils of the age
no longer can be denied. The damaging iu--
mmvD wii iuiui jtvatriatiuni i. mors

and deleterious than we have here
tofore been williuj to concede. To arrest
tots evil, or to reduce it to a minimum, even,
will require a most beroio effort the eom- -
Dined labor, in fact, of ail goo J people.

"We CSnUJt eiC.De ill'llvidiml resrtnnsi.
bility when the public health, tho ireneral
welfare, and the future happiness of our
rnev are ai suiKe. i e cannot loid our own
cleau hauds about us aud iy that a tor me
and mine we have no responsibility. The
individual who can do this and shirk the
responsibilities of life, who is not willing tc
lend a heiping hand to sinking humauitv,
aud labor for it so that the world may u
better for his having lived iu it, is a tiiisau-throp- e

and bad better never have been born.
But there is probably uo man so far debased
that he does not love bis own flesh and
blood, if he have no interest in humanity in
general, his single, aim in life beiug to pro-
vide for his own descendants and make them
happy. But he cannot accomplish this with
certainty, for his neighbor may be an ine-
briate whosd descendants may marry his
children and his grandchildren may be epil-
eptic or insane, his
criminals or paupers and die upon the scat-fol-

be inmates of the penitentiary or alms-hous-

and fiually he buried in the potter's
field. Truly, ho that does not provide for
his own household is worse than an infidel.

"The time has come when this question
muse meet its solution. With the knowl-
edge which the medical profession possesses
upon the subject under discussion, we can-
not occupy a neutral, position. We cannot
do so and discharge our duty to ourselves,
our immramH uescenaants or numamty lc
general . Our voice, must be beard in the
land, giving forth no uncertain TKiund. W
know that the impropor use or abus. of al-
cohol is a frequent and fruitful source of in-
sanity. We know that inebriety, epilepsy,
crime and pauperism, and a host of othei
diseases too numerous to mention individ-
ually, can be traced directly or indirectly to
its door, W. know that all these conditions
when onca acquired are transmitted by
heredity to future generations. We know
that wuen a man is simply drunk ha Is tem-
porarily insane, and that it may be danger-
ous to tb. community for him to be at large.
W. know that when the State furnishes th
means which makes this individual crasy.
or, what is practically the same thing,
makes it legally practicable for him to
obtain it, sbe makes herself parttceps crim-ini-

and is an accessory b?fora tbe fact in
any crime which may bs committe, and
when she punishes tbe criminal, sbe is pun-
ishing a part of herself for her own crime,
and is occupying a position so absurj that it
cauuot be explained by any process ot logic
known to the present generation."

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
There are 3.'.0LK) families homeless in Lon-

don through intemperauc.
Forty-ou- e out of the seveuty-fou- r counties

in the State of Mississippi are under prohi-
bition.

Five hundred children under ten years of
ag. were arrested iu Loudou last year for
drunkenness

Tbe saloon-keape- r of St. Josaph, Mo.,
have formed au orgauiieition for the promo-
tion of temp.-iauc-- -.

The juvenile branches of the Church of
England Temperance Society uu tuber b!6J,
with 4li,as J members.

It is computed that no less a sum than
cio.uuu.utiu is annually spmt on Sunday
drinking alone iu the United Kingdom.

Twenty-eigh- t of the large breweries of
Chicago, rejiidsntinv a capital of
uoo, nave combined agaiust the bnUsn
breweries' syndicate.

Que ot the most active aud d

Glasgow ministers has given it as his solid
conviction that some thirty thousand men
and women go to bed drunk in Glasgow
every Saturday night.

Tbe quiet little towu of Ueuuepin, III., has
naa an awakening in the temperance cause.
James M. Dunu.ot1 Milwaukee, has been hold
ing meetings cruw.te 1 to overflowing. More
than three hundred ursn an t women signed
tna pledge.

The Central Womtu's Christiau Temper
ance Union of Miuneapolis has just opened a
lunch room in the midst of a nest of saloons.
It ketips upeu from VI to l'J o'clock, aud its
coffee cart tin nisnes uoll'ea free. So th.
liquor tratne has its own weapous tur.ed
against it.

The two causes which ar. credited with
awakening Ihj Lrermtu peoule to the uecea
uty of the tdUMieraties id:orui are, first, tbe
conviction lut Uedi drinking is weakeuiu:
the moral and phvsiciul uua'ities of tbe
Nation, and, second, thd necessity of turniug
tbe beer material iut bread. Statistics
show that devotes about a quarter
ot tier iirudut-tiv- energy lo tbe Honor tratliu
and that the "demand lor bread can ouly be
iuet y tue aeuiai ot peer,-- '

lleaaar. .1 M.m.rrs
What a blest txl thintr is memory I ITow II

brings up the pleasures of the past and hide)
it. unpleasantness: lou recall your cniiil
hood days, do you not, and wish they woulti
return' Yon remember the pleasant associ
ations, while the unplttnsnnt one. are forgot
ten. Perhaps to your mind comes the laot
of some friend. It was once a pale, sad fare.
It showed marks of pain, lines of care. II
seemed to be looking Into the hereafter, the
unknown future. And then you recall how
It brightened, how it recovered it. rosy hue,
how It liecnme a picture of happiness ami
Joy, Do you rememlnrr these things' Many

eople do, and gladly tell how the health re-
turned, how happiness came Iwck. how the
world seemed bright. They tell now they
were once weak, nerveless, perhaps in pain,
certainly unhappy. They tell of slecples.
nights, restless days, untouched food, un-
strung nerves. And then they toll how they
became happy, healthy nn I strong once
more. You have hoard it often in the past
have you not? You have heard people de-

scribe how they were cured and kept in
health You certainlv can reniomlier what
it Is that has helped people ill America. If
not, listen to what Mrs. Annie Jennoss Mil-

ler, who is known universally as the great
dress reformer, says: "Kix years ago, when
suffering from mental care and overwork, 1
received the most pronounced benefit from
the use of Hint great medicine, Warner's
Safe Cure." An, now you remonitier. Now
you recall how many people you have hoard
say this same thing. Now you recollect how
much yon have hoard of this great Cure.
Now yon aro ready to admit that memory is
usually pleasing, that the highest pleasure
come, from perfect health, and that this
great rt me ly has done more to produce and
prolong health than any other discovery
ever known in the entire history of the
whole world.

The Stiletto Industry.
'The Italian never buys a stiletto,"

tcniarked a local police official last Sat-

urday, "but manufactures Hat home out
of any material that he can lay his hands
upon.

"There aro two distinct brands of the
article, tho city and the suburban, tho
first being made by tho gentlemanly
iicmber of tho Matin, who resides iu
town, and the second by bis brother, who
toils far from the madding crowd. I
have about sixty of tliesu pleasing weap-
ons in my collection, mid 1 find that
those which were taken at the city police
stations are made of old table knives, as
i rule, that havo been sharpened and
ground down to half of their ori ;inal
ii.o.

"Tho blades arc sunk into handles of
loft pine, which nre wrapped iu turn
with tine brass wire.

"When the suburban Italian sets out
to bu Id cue of these pleasing weapons
he quietly breaks off the prong of a hny
fork, polishes up the point until it
would penetrate anything but n coal
dealer's soul, mid wraps the blunt end of
it with wire. Ono lunge from this

tool is more than enough for the
plain, ordinary man." Now York Com-

mercial Advertiser.

Hess are of Ointments for Cntarra Thai
f uuihiii .urreury.

As mercury will snrely destroy the sense ol
emeu Kiiu completely derange tuewnole svs.
tent wuen entt riug It lUrutujU the mucous sur
faces. Such articles should never lie used ex.
rem on prescriptions rroui retititahle ohvsl.
clans, as Ihe dauiHi; I hoy will do fold tc
the good ymicHu possibly derive from them.
nulla intarrli lure, manufactured by . J.
i. Honey to., loieilo. u..coutHins no mercury.
aud is taken Internally, Hlid acts directly upon
i no uiiHMi aim mucous surmcesol tne system.
In buying Hall's Calarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It In taken Internally, and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

I C Sold by Urugglsts. price i.V. per bottle.
A llrllllam Dlaeovrry In IromnlolnKy.

It is said that suiiertluoiiN hair can lie htmanently removed without iisin. An inteiyst
ing and valuable discovery has recently
made bv John H. Woodbury, of li'i West d

stns't. New York City. H is a remedy for the
iiomiiinent removal of suiktiIiioiis htttr. consist
lug of a fluid which (supplied to the hair follicle
by lllesnsof an elect ric needle, ltisdosiipied In
1 used by iHStietitsat their homos, and is said
lo lie fully as effectual as elect ricit y. Full

in reference to Hits valuable roniitly
are found iu a little itook of VJ imswh, which is
sent to any address for 1(1 cents on application
to the discoverer.

The ilonmmls of society .ften induce Indies
to use quack stimulants when feeling badly.
They are dangerous! I. ilia E. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound is adapteilto such casus,

Vndor all circumstances, under afl eondll Ions,
under all intl nonces, Itrsdycrotine w ill prompt ly
cure all headaches. All druggists, fifty cenls.

. ENJOYS
Both tbe method and kbuIU when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Pyrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stoninch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moBt
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottlen by all leading drug-
gists. An reliable druggist who
may nof have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH fRANClSCO. CL.

lOuttmu.Ki. iv toM. .r.

The old saying that " con-
sumption can be cured if
taken in time " was poor com-
fort. It seemed to invite a
trial, but to anticipate failure.
The other one, not so old,
"consumption can be cured,"
is considered by many false.

Both are true and not
true ; the first is prudent
one cannot begin too early.

The means is careful liv-

ing. Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil is sometimes an
important part of that.

Let us send you a book on
carekul living free.

Scott ft BowN.,Chenmis, 131 South tih Avsout,
New York.

Vour druggist keetx Scott's Emulsion of r

i all (lrui;Kiu cvsrywhcrv Uo. $i

Why tho "Red 8.n
Many pcrsonj liavo puzzled their

brains wondering why tho "Hcd" Sea
should be so cnllcd. Tho name was origi-
nally applied to it becnuso portions of It
.re covered with patches from a few
ynrds to somo miles square, composed of
microscopic vegetable animalculao which
dye the waters a blood red. When not
sITectod by these organisms the "Red"
Sen is intensely blue, the shoal waters
ihowing some shades of green.

National n.ae Iln.ll (schedule.

A very neat pocket schedule ot till
National League Hall games for 1S; hit
been Issued by the proprietors of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment as one of th3lr "I'leasurj

Series." The schedule is arrnngo I af t r til

plan of the Njw KngHn I Liagtl3 Sche luls.

oiililisho 1 last year by t'.ie svns firm, for
which they own the copyright. It showi at

I glance whare each game for any day in th
teason is to I played. Tue pries of this
rhedule is ten cents, and ought to bootitain-ibl-

of any news dealer. If not,by courtesy
if the publishers, I. H. Johnson ft Co., !&

Custom House St., Boston, Miss., the real
its ot this paper can obtain a copy by en- -
tlosing five cent, in stamps with their ad- -

Iressinnn envelop, directed to Johnson's
Inodytie Liniment, Boston, Ma, r.vory
lody will want one for daily referenoa.

If you will tie truly hnppy keep your blood
Hire, ynnr liver Iro K'ou'lui; torpid by UmIiik
leeciiaiu s 1 ills. ;) eenis a box.

Ladies often compare nolo, on health, and
vhllp they tuny differ on ninny lsitnt, they til
raysnuroo Hint I.ydin E. rinkhatti'. Vetretnblo
lompotind Is the standard female medicine.

Tho worst eases of female weakness readily
fold to Dr. Swan's I'astilev Samples fre.
)r. iSwan. Heaver Daui. Wis.
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Jan. 17, C. OSfiOOT) CO.,
ATI 8 M. Mas... wrot,.;

MO Moody Pt., desires to fay that HOWNSON, boy of
Mam., rami-- to liits bouse 111 ISM, walking 011 crutches: Inn icr

was t at the for months. Mr. Dennis pave hint St. Jacobs Oil to

rub it. In six lays he liud no use for his crutches and went homo cured
Whl

9'87: cripple ItOl'INSON, enrerl

hv Rt J icons Oil in 1SS1, has remained cured. Tho vonni! man hit been and
is now lit work every at manual labor. " DU. f.

8. Puk.. Sept. I?T,,

ACIta chronic stitch in tho back: was up
bottles of St. Oil

stIIWA

For ana C.nta-- Si.

&jtpsnstoi' bsddla.
in Every

itampi fur our 100 iasf
lllllrs, Kerulirrs, Sporting I.imkIs, rte.

n Pn.umatic
I W'ZIV f Wl ,x Diamond

Tubing Ad)
nc'udirg radais
Strictly

Send S rents In
lot-a-s of fauna,1. !,.. 1 uti.

P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

Ely's Cream Balm
rC.ir.oarNft...

TL.
..S

gt u ivi.Y 11 itiis

in
I'rleo .10 (. cms.

Apply Italtn Into each nostril.
EI.V liltoa., M Warren at., N. Y.

with the

has ihe name

well and known from
Ocean to Ocean,

145 St 147

AND

771 Broadway,

NEW YORK.

50 & 54 Asylum

HARTFORD, Ct.
615 & 617 Pcnn Ave.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

7a Washington St.

ltOSTON, Mass.

.to Smithfield

PITTSBURG, Pa.

Btiita to measure t H mi to tvi ni.
s to incaaora .1 00 to 121)0.

"ricusoil to receive jour oritur
For either extreme,

Or a u
Oivr 3,000 xhjtcs to choose.

Saul for samples.

Custom Only.
ajiirnii; aa.:;,.,uiL.t4;.,,HU;;niiil

Tna 5

at M ualuobUiaa. Cuiiiiab.
dcutvna x. footi ricci.

BT DM tU OtliaV
tibia can da H. Uiu'

fnucr and Prt list tellr
bow u grtw lb cm. lr.Ocnd fur li. A Uial tortck

hiaa lotr? .itafatr Si 4ri,rtmrDt; bj mall. SLlMrS tor J!. i- f
"c- - Mf. tor Tb ?

irW!'' - irJr for fitto, M) ft. for ft.Wl

1 Metal rawa on lame Uta.
I li'MM (..ai'ipaa Co-

ad Grows-ra- . i m iiorirra
ana iiaajwra. fniiatteifflia,. la. Qtrdinar'a Seeds- iSuw C&laJofuc fw IBkYi acv tadj, 1 rt- BcDaurii,

'III Mil l"tirtu .iiWuiiilaViiv

0
nil l u ftfll ou r eh o Ire Nurnery Stork.Mirny Ftut rur,Hll it lo ulltr i

wrile (juiok tsiiit M't Uii' .ht.ite ul tt ililury. Ail.lit'tut

Ml,
N. Y.

T. KitzyrriiU
J astiiiiiiluuj II. V.

UiUKtt bwult lrr.
TT iu Q h J "" ? "" f?
Bkaa W V
Successful'? Prosecutes Claims- -

Litt) f rliii'iptti U S Peuaiuu biiruao.

Doesn't "look" he ought
the weak, and ailing wo-

man. Ions? ns ulio milTers from
the aches, pains, ntid derangements
peculiar her sex, ulio can't

to.
lint there's herself blame.

With Dr. Fierce' Favorito
she's a different woman.

And it's a change that can bo seen
well felt. The system

the blood enriched, di-

gestion improved, melancholy and
nervouHiicHM dispelled.

With the " Favorito rrescription,"
all the proper functions restored

healthy Periodical pains,
weak sensations,
nervous prostration, " femalo

" cured by
tho only medicine woman's
weaknesses nnd ailments
fuarmitrril do wlint., is claimed
for If it doesn't give satisfac-
tion, every for

tho i returned.
something tdso offered

the dealer, it may
better, bo "just as good " t

THE PECULIAR EFFECT3

ST. JACOBS OIL
Prompt and Permanent Cures.

1SKT (lEORnE
RHEUM DniRpishi, Lt.well, "Mlt. LKWI8
Pl'NNIS OKKIN a
Gninilevi'llc,

knee two

Weiniass., July -- The bovORRIN

day CiKt'UUK OStiOOl).

Alierdoen, 1W: "SutTcrc.l several
LAMES -y- ears with given
ly doctors. Two Jacobs

YGEL,

and Bond
Stv Drop Stea.

Bad to al parts

LOVELL DIAMOND CYCLES

URADi. Particular.
Illustrated

JOHN

COLD HEAD

Dependable Tailoring
Correct Sycs,

Moderate Prices,
in conjunction

Largest Stock,
made

favorably

Dowery,

liupiy

Clothing

MUSHHOCKS MILLION

ANTEDby

BROTHERS.
KOCHESTEB,

NURSEEYMEN.

PATENTS
HHiailllflOll,

"oisiji

Pro-
scription,

in-

vigorated,

benring-dow- n

complaints

though

PERMANENT!"

UJ

Cushion Tlr.a.
Fcrsinpi

Baanngt running

kadi., .trie.

HIGH
rata.!

LiAmiuHi

Mfrs., 14 Wuhmirton St., BOSTON, MASS-

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS. 187a
W.IJAKKIt&COS

m. Breakfast Cocoa
f roin w titc-- the pzcpm of oil

)m Ih i p rt' moved,
1m abnolutrlft pur ami

41 iu t ii hie.

Xo Chemicals
nn Hurt J tn ltd11 linn more than Mr timet th4

fmiffth of mlxiHl wllb
Hinrrh. Arrowroot or liogRf,

ml . tliiTcfore fur moio con
m Mm (iiniinl, fonting ten than B

cij). It itxlcltctoui-.Dour-Ichin-

ittrrnttihcnlnic, Easily
aOioKftTRii, nntt udmttatily uliipteU for rovtlidJ
M well for Mraitif. In hralih.

Kulil liy (iriirirri rTrrjrnhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
N V N r-- ii

lBassssaj

DO NOT HI- - OfCFIVFII sUasaWMasaaSass
nTtb 1'sstrs, antfe I'alnui wtilcb slain
tur llsmlH, lti)nre thn Iroii. anil bum olT.

Tlio lllsliiit him kiiivo 1'nllsb Is Itrllllant Odor-
less. DiirHlilo and I'm consumer lav iur Uo UO
or glass ackat;o with ewrjl .

A Eample Cake of Coapnml HTVy. ni-- f T'li'k mi.VXji.tS' IJSss Hlnl Itiniily; lllitnitnl;

awtSijAp'ifiTvsld.'i Oct HlNO
. lis hko

I SL v V, Kit ' I II .MlllhS, lMoltt.
W,fc- - tsfc sswivi i In hullo Ink sik" , p If i l'ii ili r Murks, Ivors, I'll

rSCAy IrTH ;Vty lliuis.ll.-ilu- . .f Noss.hujy ' f' , in riluoiis llnlr, I'linplos

J X.KT '.fWm '1A ail.. Va.tvV.irJ fit
It nt ii.u frw.t ottlcc

or li) li tiur.

FRAZERgIe
liKST IN TIIK UOKI.D,

It wpnrlim fiunlllliM uro ontirpasai I. actually
ouilantliiK Ihrt't ni nnvitil.fr hrnixl. Not

l l.v if i.i-.- TIIK (.i-:- INC,
UK HAI.K HV UKALr.lts (.ihNKKAI.i.Y.

-- Will ynu tlrlvo
mit tho HKIED BUGS HI ;s or will
titu llfd Hug

ilrivf out you t hut iuary liM'rvitn iu lu
tciinhv ii Hi- - wiirni u r a'i vtiiitM'

DUTCHER S DEAD SHOT
ittu iniHt'i' 111 kill.T. it uru I In nt uu as

Itit tltM'ti it It.; it kiiru (irfVciilivti f I'i'turu, Hitil
ti a pruiiitttcr or hlcfp In l'l'itct.1 l'rici U&

l eutrit al ktnri'H ir u ni:iil.
1 KtD'K 1)1 Tt 'll Kit V SONS,

SI. AIIuihm, Vt.

tel31U'W.4iet..a.ltV-a- l

fiARFIELDTEA-3- :
rct.iurComitli.ioutcursCuut.tlpjitiona
p gt T r" lit I T0 KNWICK.

iiivui lor', uuiii) froo.

n n
iuniHniMvra unii pcuplo

woo iiRve wtiiik luii:Bor AMU- -

biu. ntioulil usu I'lbo'sCura for I

t'txiauiuptiou. It lias cared
Iktouataada. ft has not injur- -

one. ItiBliot hud to take.
It m lb3 Ittthi cout?b syrup,

hold evorrr. hor-i- . HZc.
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